Protein engineering and cofactor replacement have been employed as tools to introduce/modulate peroxidase activity in sperm whale Mb (myoglobin). Based on the rationale that haem peroxidase active sites are characterized by specific charged residues, the Mb haem crevice has been modified to host a haemdistal Arg residue and a proximal Asp, yielding the T67R/S92D Mb mutant. To code extra conformational mobility around the haem, and to increase the peroxidase catalytic efficiency, the T67R/S92D Mb mutant has been subsequently reconstituted with protohaem-L-histidine methyl ester, yielding a stable derivative, T67R/S92D Mb-H. The crystal structure of T67R/S92D cyanometMb (1.4 Å resolution; R factor, 0.12) highlights a regular haem-cyanide binding mode, and the role for the mutated residues in affecting the haem propionates as well as the neighbouring water structure. The conformational disorder of the haem propionate-7 is evidenced by the NMR spectrum of the mutant. Ligandbinding studies show that the iron(III) centres of T67R/S92D Mb, and especially of T67R/S92D Mb-H, exhibit higher affinity for azide and imidazole than wild-type Mb. In addition, both protein derivatives react faster than wild-type Mb with hydrogen peroxide, showing higher peroxidase-like activity towards phenolic substrates. The catalytic efficiency of T67R/S92D Mb-H in these reactions is the highest so far reported for Mb derivatives. A model for the protein-substrate interaction is deduced based on the crystal structure and on the NMR spectra of protein-phenol complexes.
INTRODUCTION
Engineering and chemical modifications of Mb (myoglobin) are extensively applied functionalization approaches aimed at introducing new enzymic activities or constructing new binding domains in the protein [1] [2] [3] . The catalytic activities that are most frequently studied with Mb derivatives are those typical of peroxidases, since the Mb haem pocket bears structural features that are more similar to those of peroxidases than those of any other protein or enzyme. Like classical peroxidases [4] , Mb contains proximal (His-93) and distal (His-64) histidines [5] , although it lacks other residues that play essential roles in promoting peroxidase activity. Specific key residues supporting such catalytic activity are (i) a haem-distal Arg, which favours the heterolytic cleavage of the haem-bound peroxide O-O bond through its positively charged side chain [6] , (ii) a haem-distal Asn, which raises the basicity of distal histidine through a hydrogen bond to the imidazole group [7] , and (iii) a haem-proximal Asp, which introduces anionic character, hence increasing the donor strength, of His-93 by hydrogen bonding to the iron-bound proximal imidazole group [8] . Although catalytic activities can be introduced into Mb through different approaches, such as random mutation [9] and cofactor modification [3] , a rational approach encompasses analysis of the effect of engineering the key residues of peroxidases into the Mb haem pocket.
A main difficulty encountered in the transfer of structural features from one protein to another is related to the differences in Abbreviations used: Mb, myoglobin; HM-H, protohaemin-6(7)-L-histidine methyl ester; T67R/S92D Mb-H, T67R/S92D myoglobin reconstituted with HM-H; HPA, p-hydroxyphenyl propionic acid. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail bioinorg@unipv.it). Atomic co-ordinates and structure factors for the T67R/S92D metMbCN mutant have been deposited with the Protein Data Bank, under accession codes 1h1x and r1h1xsf, respectively. the local folds and environment at the selected engineering sites. Correct positioning of the substituted residue is often difficult to predict even when building on a known protein structure. The studies carried out by Watanabe's group, for instance, have shown that the exact location of the distal His in Mb mutants has a strong influence on both the catalytic activity and H 2 O 2 -activation processes [10] [11] [12] . Therefore design of an engineered protein does not necessarily achieve a protein with increased activity.
In a previous paper, we showed that enhancement of Mb peroxidase activity on representative phenolic compounds could be achieved by introduction of a distal-site Arg residue through the Thr-67 → Arg (T67R) mutation [13] . We could also obtain an increase in the peroxidase activity of Mb by replacing the native haem with a modified protohaem [protohaemin-6(7)-L-histidine methyl ester; HM-H] containing a histidine residue bound to one of the propionic acid side chains [14] . Moreover, a S92D variant of horse heart Mb reported previously [15] showed that Asp-92 may establish a hydrogen bond with the imidazole group of the proximal His, although conformational heterogeneity of the Asp side chain prevented a clear-cut definition of such an interaction.
As a further step in the process of engineering new Mbs with structural characteristics resembling those of peroxidases, we report here the structural and functional investigation of a sperm whale Mb double mutant, T67R/S92D Mb, containing both the distal Arg and a proximal Asp residue. In addition we have analysed the binding properties and activity of the T67R/S92D Mb derivative reconstituted with the HM-H prosthetic group, which will be indicated as T67R/S92D Mb-H.
EXPERIMENTAL

Mutagenesis and protein expression and purification
Production of the T67R/S92D Mb mutant was carried out by sitedirected mutagenesis of the sperm whale Mb gene with the LA PCR in vitro mutagenesis kit (Takara Biomedical) through PCR. A set of oligonucleotides, where the normal codon for Thr (ACC) was substituted with that for Arg (CGT) and the codon for Ser (TCG) was replaced with that of Asp (GAC), was used. The gene was then subcloned into a pET-15b vector. The T67R/S92D Mb mutant was expressed in the Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) strain. DNA sequencing was performed using the dye-terminator cyclesequencing protocol and T7 Terminator and T7 Promoter primers. The dark-brown bacterial pellet containing mutated Mb was resuspended in 20 mM Tris/1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, containing 0.5 mM dithiothreitol and 1 mM PMSF (protease inhibitor), and lysed by sonication. The crude lysate was centrifuged, filtered and loaded on to a DEAE CL-6B anion-exchange column. Fractions containing the protein were collected and the purity was checked by monitoring the absorbance ratio A Soret /A 280 , which was above 3.5. The expression of Mb yields the protein in the Fe(II)-O 2 form; the protein was then converted routinely into the metMb form by treatment with diluted H 3 PO 4 to approx. pH 4, followed by several washings in phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, through a 10 kDa-cutoff filter (YM10; Amicon).
Reconstitution of T67R/S92D Mb
The reconstituted derivative T67R/S92D Mb-H was prepared following essentially the same procedure applied for reconstitution of Mb with HM-H [14] . The apo form of T67R/S92D Mb was prepared by the standard acid/2-butanone method [5] . A stoichiometric amount of HM-H complex in methanol/acetic acid (approx. 10 −3 M) was added to the apoMb solution (5 × 10 −5 M) in 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 5.0, cooled in an ice bath. After incubation for 1 h, the solution was dialysed for 24 h against 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 5.0 (500 ml), with slow stirring at 4
• C. A second dialysis, for an additional 24 h, against 10 mM phosphate buffer at pH 6.0, was then performed. The optical spectrum of T67R/S92D Mb-H shows a Soret band at 408 nm, with a ratio of A 408 /A 280 above 3.5.
Spectroscopic and binding studies
The UV/visible spectra of Mb derivatives were studied with an HP-8452A diode array spectrophotometer. Spectra were routinely taken in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. The preparation of the various protein derivatives was carried out as described previously [14] . The molar absorption coefficients of the electronic bands in the absorption spectrum of T67R/S92D Mb were determined using the pyridine haemochromogen method [16] . The equilibrium constant for the binding of azide and imidazole to T67R/ S92D Mb and T67R/S92D Mb-H were determined by spectrophotometric titrations as described previously [13] .
H-NMR spectroscopy
1 H-NMR spectra were recorded at 25
• C on a Bruker AVANCE spectrometer operating at 400.13 MHz. Spectra were collected using a SUPERWEFT sequence [17] , with a recycle delay of 48 ms and τ of 130 ms for aquo-metMbs and of 200 ms for metMbCN (cyano-metMb) derivatives. Proteins (approx. 1 mM) were dissolved in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, containing 5 % 2 H 2 O for locking purposes. The cyanide adducts of T67R/S92D Mb and T67R/S92D Mb-H were obtained by addition of a small excess of KCN to solutions of the proteins. The spectra were acquired using 16384 and 8192 data points for the aquo-metMb and metMbCN derivatives, respectively, and spectral windows were set as 187 500 and 24 000 Hz, respectively. The interaction of T67R/S92D Mb with phenolic substrates was studied by recording NMR spectra of Mb solutions prepared as above and containing approx. 50 mM of the phenols. The NMR experiments were then performed under similar conditions to those described above.
Kinetic studies
The catalytic constants for the reactions between the Mb derivatives and H 2 O 2 were determined with a RS-1000 model Applied Photophysics stopped-flow apparatus thermostatted at 25.0 + − 0.1
• C, coupled with an HP8452A diode array spectrophotometer. The reactions were followed by monitoring the spectral changes undergone by the protein (5. • C, following the procedures described for the catalytic reactions of wild-type and T67R Mb [13] . The conversion of the initial rate data from absorbance s −1 to M −1 · s −1 units was carried out using the difference in molar absorption coefficients at 300 nm between the dimeric products formed in the initial part of the oxidation and the phenolic substrates as described previously [13] .
T67R/S92D Mb
The kinetic experiments at variable substrate concentrations were carried out under the following conditions. For the oxidation of p-cresol [ 
Structure determination
Following the final purification step, the recombinant T67R/ S92D Mb was transferred in 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, concentrated to 43 mg/ml to ensure full oxidation and ligand saturation, and the protein was treated with K 3 Fe(CN) 6 and KCN. . Diffraction data were reduced and processed using the HKL package [19] . The starting structure was defined via rigid-body refinement and difference Fourier techniques, and refined in the 19.0-1.4 Å range using programs from the CCP4 suite [20] ; the final R factor was 12.0 % (R free , 15.0 %). The relevant data-collection and crystallographic refinement statistics are reported in Table 1 . The refined model includes 1266 protein atoms, the haem, one cyanide ion, one sulphate ion and 307 water molecules. Atomic co-ordinates and structure factors for the T67R/S92D metMbCN mutant have been deposited with the Protein Data Bank, with accession codes 1h1x and r1h1xsf, respectively [21] .
RESULTS
Characterization of T67R/S92D Mb and T67R/S92D Mb-H
The absorption spectra of the various ferrous and ferric derivatives of T67R/S92D Mb (Table 2 ) are similar to those of wild-type Mb and the T67R Mb variant [13] , and bear only small changes in position or intensity of some electronic bands. Accordingly, T67R/S92D Mb also contains a six-co-ordinated, high-spin ferric centre in the metMb form, with a water molecule bound in the iron axial position, and a five-co-ordinated ferrous centre in the reduced form [22] . Reconstitution of T67R/S92D Mb with HM-H can in principle produce four isomeric protein derivatives, depending on the type of HM-H substitution and on the mode of incorporation of the cofactor into the protein [14] . The isomeric composition is clearly shown by the NMR spectra of the protein derivatives, which will be discussed below. Contrary to the reconstituted derivative obtained from Mb and HM-H, which consisted of a mixture of high-spin and low-spin forms [14] , T67R/S92D Mb-H is totally high-spin, as shown by its electronic spectral features ( Table 2) .
Introduction of the positively charged Arg residue in the Mb distal region increases the affinity of the Fe(III) centre for small negatively charged ligands. 
X-ray structure
The crystal structure of the T62R/S92D metMbCN mutant, refined at 1.4 Å resolution, conforms closely to the wild-type metMbCN structure (Protein Data Bank accession code 1EBC) [18] . The root mean square deviation calculated over 147 backbone C α atoms is 0.60 Å. As expected from analysis of the T67R/S92D Mb mutant spectral properties, the major structural features of the haem-distal and -proximal sites are conserved, the two mutations bearing essentially local reshaping of residues and solvent molecules. In particular, the T67R mutation is reflected by localization of one water molecule (W86 in Figure 1 ), at the distal-site entrance gate. W86 is hydrogen bonded to the guanidino group of Arg-67 (2.87 Å), at the same time being at hydrogen-bonding distance from His-64 N δ 1 (2.71 Å). Moreover, W86 can hydrogen bond the carboxylate group of the haem propionate-7 (2.86 Å), when the propionate group adopts one of the two conformations observed in the crystal structure (see Figure 1) . Despite the establishment of such distal-site hydrogen-bonding network, the conformation of His-64 is little affected, and the residue is hydrogen bonded to the bound cyanide distal N atom (His-64 N ε 2-N CN 2.66 Å). Accordingly, the cyanide co-ordination geometry is also virtually unaffected relative to the wild-type Mb structure: the Fe-C CN co-ordination distance is 1.99 Å, and the Fe-C-N angle is 169
• in the T67R/S92D mutant (these values are 2.02 Å and 166
• , respectively, in wild-type metMbCN).
On the haem-proximal side, the S92D mutation is also reflected by localization of one water molecule (W94), which bridges the mutated residue and the haem propionate-7, in the second conformation observed. As a result of the residue size and of the W94 hydrogen bonds (2.74 Å to Asp-92 carboxylate, and 2.81 Å to propionate-7), the hydrogen bond between side chains connecting Ser-92 to His-93 in wild-type Mb is lost in the T67R/S92D mutant, while the His-93 N δ 1-O Leu-89 hydrogen bond (2.93 Å) is preserved. Comparison of the wild-type and mutant Mb structures shows that the proximal His-93 imidazole ring is rotated by about 6
• in relation to the altered hydrogenbonding pattern established, while maintaining a regular coordination bond to the haem Fe atom (His-93 N ε 2-Fe, 2.07 Å).
NMR spectra
The downfield region of the 1 H-NMR spectra of wild-type and T67R/S92D metMb at pH 6.0 are compared in Figure 2 . The chemical shift pattern of the porphyrin methyl groups and most of the other one-proton signals are similar in both proteins. The distribution of paramagnetically shifted signals, largely due to contact interactions, is consistent with a six-co-ordinated haem iron, bearing a water molecule as axial ligand of the iron in T67R/ S92D Mb. The similarity in spectral shape between the spectra of T67R/S92D Mb, wild-type Mb [23] , S92P Mb and S92A Mb [24] enables unambiguous assignment of the downfield resonances as reported in Table 3 . The most notable differences between the T67R/S92D and wild-type Mb spectra are the chemical shifts of the propionate-7 H α signals (c and h in Figure 2 ), at 75.5 and 30.9 p.p.m. in wild-type, which come much closer together, at 57.5 and 44.3 p.p.m., respectively, in the double mutant. The large change in the 7-H α shift, previously noted also for S92P and S92A Mb, was attributed to a reorientation of the propionate chain [24] . As shown by the X-ray data reported herein, this effect is associated with the presence of two propionate-7 conformations, which are in rapid exchange in solution. Table 3 . Proteins were dissolved in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, containing 5 % 2 H 2 O for locking purposes; spectra were recorded at 25 • C.
The
1 H-NMR spectrum of T67R/S92D metMbCN is shown in Figure 3 . The spectrum exhibits features similar, though not identical, to those of S92P and S92A metMbCN [24] , and therefore a tentative partial assignment of the signals based on spectral similarities is given in Table 3 . Two exchangeable resonances belonging to His-64 N ε H and His-93 N δ H (a and c in Figure 3) are not observed in deuterated buffer. The resonances of Ile-99, which are typically upshifted for wild-type Mb [24] , and also horse Mb [15] , experience significantly different chemical shifts in both T67R/S92D metMbCN (k and l in Figure 3 ) and the cyanide adducts of other Ser-92 mutants [24] (Table 3 ). In contrast, the other resonances belonging to the distal and proximal residues Phe-43, His-64 and His-93 show relatively small chemical shift variations. This indicates that the relative orientation of the z axis of the paramagnetic anisotropy tensor has not been perturbed significantly [25, 26] ; thus neither the proximal nor the distal mutations affect the cyanide tilt [25] . In addition, the perturbed chemical shift of Ile-99 protons, whose hyperfine shifts are purely dipolar in origin, suggests that the rhombic magnetic axes, and [24] . † Data from [23] . ‡ Data not available from [24] . Table 3 . Protein was dissolved in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, containing 5 % 2 H 2 O for locking purposes.
therefore the His-93 imidazole ring, experience a slight rotation in the T67R/S92D Mb mutant [26] [27] [28] . The contact shifts of the methyl protons, on which the relative orientation of His-93 has a large influence [28, 29] , are different for T67R/S92D metMbCN. Indeed, the superposition of the haem moieties of T67R/S92D metMbCN and wild-type metMbCN shows a rotation of the His-93 imidazole amounting to about 6
• . In the presence of saturating concentrations of the phenolic substrates used in the catalytic reactions, the paramagnetic 1 H-NMR spectra of T67R/S92D metMb and metMbCN protein derivatives exhibit variable changes, depending on the type of substituent on the phenol ring, as reported in Figures 4 and 5 . The addition of HPA produces a sizable shift in the resonance of propionate-7 of T67R/S92D metMb, but a slight shift can be detected also for the methyl group in position 5 ( Figure 4a) . Examination of the effect of the phenol on the low-spin cyanide derivative (Figure 5a ) confirms that the signal of methyl 5 and also that of the His-64 N ε H group are perturbed. In contrast, the interaction with tyramine does not produce any evident changes in the NMR spectra of either T67R/S92D metMb or metMbCN derivatives (Figures 4b and 5b) . On the other hand, the uncharged substrate p-cresol produces appreciable changes in several of the paramagnetic signals for both T67R/S92D metMbH 2 O and metMbCN derivatives (Figures 4c and 5c ). The slight shift of methyl 1 in the metMb spectrum probes the ability of this substrate to enter deeply into the haem-distal cavity. This effect is also evident in the metMbCN spectrum, where the resolution of the signals is higher.
The NMR spectrum of T67R/S92D Mb-H contains the overlap of signals due to different isomers of the protein, but confirms the absence of any contribution by low-spin forms (Figure 6a ). It is interesting to note that the change induced by the haem modification in position 6/7 of the porphyrin affects mostly the resonance position of the other propionate signal, 7/6-H α , as it occurs in the range between 55 and 70 p.p.m.. This pattern could be attributable to the possible interaction of the new histidine moiety with the proximal hydrogen bonds network that is already modified by the S92D mutation. The downfield NMR spectrum of cyanomet T67R/S92D Mb-H, which contains narrower signals, actually shows that the isomers of the reconstituted protein are three, with 
Kinetics
The reaction of Mb with H 2 O 2 occurs initially with co-ordination of the peroxide to the iron(III) centre. Then heterolytic cleavage of the haem-bound peroxide O-O bond produces the ferryl haem species [Fe(IV) = O], coupled with a protein radical [12, 30] . After quenching of the latter radical a species equivalent to compound II of peroxidases is formed. For T67R/S92D Mb and T67R/S92D Mb-H, the optical features of this species (Soret band at 422 nm) are similar to those of wild-type Mb but the rate constants for its formation (2100 + − 40 and 2100 + − 200 M −1 · s −1 , respectively) are appreciably enhanced with respect to wild-type Mb (760 + − 10 M −1 · s −1 ) and T67R Mb (1550 + − 10 M −1 · s −1 ) under the same conditions [13] .
According to the peroxidase catalytic cycle [31] , the first catalytic intermediate, known as compound I, reacts in a fast step with a phenolic substrate to produce a phenoxy radical and the compound II intermediate, which is able to react with a second molecule of substrate to produce a second radical. The peroxidaselike activity of T67R/S92D Mb and T67R/S92D Mb-H was investigated using representative phenolic substrates. As described in detail for T67R Mb [13] , the steady-state data can be analysed in terms of the catalytic constants reported in Table 4 . With HPA and tyramine the kinetic experiments at various substrate concentrations were performed under H 2 O 2 -saturating conditions; with p-cresol, saturation of H 2 O 2 could be obtained only at low (< 1 mM) substrate concentrations. Under these conditions the reaction rate depends linearly on p-cresol concentration; from the slope of the graph of rate against [p-cresol] the ratio k cat /K m could be deduced. The T67R/S92D variant shows higher reactivity towards HPA and tyramine with respect to wild-type Mb, but its activity is comparable with that of T67R. By contrast, the activity of T67R/S92D Mb-H towards these substrates is markedly increased, even with respect to HM-H-reconstituted Mb [14] , as shown by both the k cat and k cat /K m parameters.
DISCUSSION
We have prepared the T67R/S92D mutant of sperm whale Mb in the attempt to reproduce in the haem cavity of this protein structural features that are typically found in haem peroxidases [4] . The crystal structure analysis of the T67R/S92D metMbCN derivative shows that the Asp residue introduced in the proximal site participates in a network of hydrogen bonds centred on W94 and involving His-93 and the haem propionate-7, but is not directly hydrogen-bonded to His-93. A notable structural feature of the present metMbCN variant is the observation of two conformations for propionate-7, which allow the porphyrin substituent to span the proximal and distal sides of the haem crevice through hydrogenbonding interactions with water molecules (W86 and W94), held strongly in their positions by multiple hydrogen bonds with the mutated residues and the proximal and distal histidines ( Figure 1) . As shown by the similarity of the spectral characteristics of T67R/ S92D Mb with those of wild-type Mb, the electronic structure and co-ordination site of the haem chromophore have not been affected markedly by the double mutation. The conformational changes undergone by the propionate-7 group upon T67R/S92D replacement are signalled by marked shifts in the NMR signals of the α-methylene protons (Figure 2) . The mobility of propionate-7 is apparently determined by the loss of hydrogen-bonding interaction between Ser-92 and the propionate carboxyl group in wild-type Mb [18] , since NMR shifts comparable with those observed here for T67R/S92D Mb were noted previously for the S92P and S92A Mb mutants [24] .
Possibly related to the increased conformational freedom of the propionate-7 side chain in T67R/S92D Mb is the successful reconstitution of this mutant with the modified HM-H cofactor. In contrast, we have not been able to obtain a stable reconstituted protein using the T67R Mb mutant. Also peculiar to T67R/S92D Mb-H is the complete absence of low-spin reconstitution isomers, characterized by a bis-histidine six-co-ordinated iron(III) centre resulting from structural rearrangements of the distal site, that were the major isomeric forms of the protein obtained upon Mb reconstitution with HM-H [14] . The presence of these low-spin forms complicated the interpretation of the ligand-binding behaviour of the reconstituted protein and of the catalytic oxidation experiments; in fact, both types of process necessarily require the preliminary displacement of the haem-Fe-bound distal histidine. Therefore, even though we expect that the loss of the protein contact involving one of the propionate substituents leads to some mobilization of the polypeptide chain upon reconstitution of the protein with HM-H, this effect is not so drastic in T67R/S92D Mb-H as it is in Mb-H [14] , and the protein scaffold in the distal site is substantially maintained upon cofactor replacement.
The T67R/S92D Mb mutant and especially the reconstituted T67R/S92D Mb-H derivative exhibit enhanced binding affinity for exogenous ligands, such as azide and imidazole, with respect to wild-type Mb, and are therefore expected to similarly stabilize the binding of H 2 O 2 . The distal Arg-67 residue most likely contributes to the activation of the bound hydroperoxide, in the formation of ferryl Mb, through its positively charged side chain, even though its distance from the Fe atom (Figure 1 ) appears to be too large to enable a strong polarization of the O-O bond, as it is supposed to occur in peroxidases [6] . The role of Asp-92 is less obvious because, as shown in the X-ray structure, it interacts with the haem propionate in one conformer but is mostly free when the same propionate is involved in hydrogen bonding through W86 to His-64 and Arg-67. It is possible that, in this state, Asp-92 can interact with His-93, thereby increasing the electron-donating effect of the proximal imidazole group to the Fe(III) centre, which would result in weakening the peroxide O-O bond [8] .
The NMR experiments carried out to characterize the interaction between the phenolic substrates and the T67R/S92D metMb or metMbCN derivatives (Figure 4 and 5) complement the picture emerging from the previous NMR relaxation data obtained using wild-type and T67R Mb [13] . The largest NMR shifts produced by the acidic phenol, HPA, on the protein spectrum are localized on the groups near the solvent-accessible side of the haem moiety, particularly the propionate-7 protons, which are close to the positively charged Arg residue. This mutation, therefore, drives the binding of the negatively charged phenolic compound.
The K m values for HPA are in fact much lower for both T67R and T67R/S92D Mb mutants, and also for T67R/S92D Mb-H, than for wild-type Mb (Table 4) . This finding could be explained by taking into account the fact that the electrostatic interaction between Arg-67 and the carboxylate group of the haem propionate-7 reduces the contrasting effect that this negatively charged group exerts on the binding of HPA to the protein. Similar considerations, but with opposite effects, could be advanced for the binding of tyramine, whose K m value is larger for both Arg-67 mutants than for wild-type Mb. In this case, none of the paramagnetically shifted protein signals appears to be perturbed, suggesting that this positively charged substrate apparently binds to the protein outside the haem pocket, probably via electrostatic interactions with polar residues of the protein surface.
Various contributions lead to the observed increase of peroxidase-like activity by T67R/S92D Mb and T67R/S92D Mb-H with respect to wild-type Mb. The k cat values increase in the series wild-type Mb < T67R/S92D Mb < T67R/S92D Mb-H (Table 4 ). This parameter measures the rate of electron transfer from the phenolic substrate to the compound II-like intermediate and, for a given substrate, is ruled by two factors: the redox potential of the ferryl species and the disposition of the phenolic nucleus of the substrate relative to the haem. We can expect that introduction of the positively charged Arg residue in the distal side of Mb increases the redox potential of the ferryl species, but cannot expect a further increase in this potential upon HM-H reconstitution of the protein, since the imidazole group of the cofactor in T67R/S92D Mb-H is very likely to be outside the distal cavity. Therefore, the highest k cat values observed in the T67R/ S92D Mb-H-mediated catalytic reactions must be further contributed by a more favourable orientation of the phenolic ring of the bound substrate, which is likely to depend on the more relaxed haem environment in the reconstituted protein.
This interpretation is supported by the binding experiments showing increased accessibility of the iron(III) centre to the bulky imidazole ligand and by the smaller K m value found for tyramine in the case of T67R/S92D Mb-H with respect to T67R/ S92D Mb. The latter effect limits the catalytic efficiency (in terms of k cat /K m ) of T67R/S92D Mb but not that of T67R/S92D Mb-H. By contrast, for the negatively charged substrate HPA the increase in k cat adds favourably to the reduction in K m , resulting in a significant increase in the catalytic efficiency of the process. The 23.6-fold increase in k cat /K m found for T67R/S92D Mb-H is the largest so far reported for mutated or reconstituted Mb derivatives [1, 3, 9, 13, 14] . For p-cresol, the high oxidation rate depends in part on its lower reduction potential (for the phenoxide radical/ phenol couple) [32] , but especially on the fact that this substrate can enter the distal cavity of the Mbs and approach closely the haem in such a way that the electron transfer is favoured. This is shown by the NMR spectra reported in the present study on T67R/S92D Mb and by the NMR relaxation experiments performed previously [13] .
In conclusion, the X-ray structure of the T62R/S92D metMbCN mutant, designed to mimic active-site features present in haem peroxidases, shows local changes at the mutation sites with respect to the wild-type metMbCN structure and mobilization of the propionate-7 group as a result of rearrangements of the hydrogenbond patterns within the haem-proximal and -distal cavities. The mutant can be reconstituted with the modified protohaem HM-H, yielding a totally high-spin derivative T67R/S92D Mb-H. Both T67R/S92D Mb and T67R/S92D Mb-H exhibit enhanced binding affinity for exogenous ligands, an increase in the peroxideactivation rate and an increase in the catalytic efficiency of peroxidative reactions carried out on representative phenolic compounds. The interaction mode of Mbs and the phenolic substrates also affects the efficiency of the catalytic process, and a structural model for the protein-substrate interaction has been deduced on the basis of the NMR and X-ray structural data.
